Welcome to the
Yale Cancer Center & Smilow Cancer Hospital
2019 Holiday Party
Explore the Party & Peabody!

3rd Floor
- Rocks and Minerals
- Wildlife Dioramas
- Birds
- Connecticut Native Americans
- Egypt

David Friend Hall

2nd Floor
- Discovery Room
- Giant Squid
- Changing Displays

Mezzanine
- Torosaurus

Activities:
- Curious Creatures
- Live Animal Program

1st Floor
- Dinosaurs
- Fossil Mammals
- Human Origins
- Study Gallery

Museum Store
Restrooms
Coat Racks
Admissions/Information

Activities:
- DIY Snow Globes
- Popcorn Bar

Posting a Photo?
Tag & Follow Us!
facebook.com/smilowcancerhospital
twitter.com/yalecancer
instagram.com/smilowcancerhospital

Explore the Party & Peabody!